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latrfrcluctloa 

ilaalnila la priaarll.y needed for COD8111Ptlon in. Iran by :ln.duatrlea such 
as construction, electrical appliances ancl household goods, transportation 
equlpaen.t, aachln.ery ancl fabricated aetal products. 

In. 1978 the CODBUIPtlon of alualnlua in Iran vu about 75,000 tons 
¥here:aa it figured at aroun4 120,000 tons per yea:r when this project vas 
la1111.ched. Rovner, the capacity of Iran's only al...tnlm producing plant 
(IULCO) as vell as lta actual production requires almlna rav .. terial of 
about 90,000 tona per amma, all of vb.lch laported. Also, a algnlflcant 
increase in almlnim production capacity la planned and it la eatiaated that 
Iran'• al1111ina requirements voul.d reach aoae 600,000 to 800,000 tons per year 
in the 1990lea. 

Consequently the Irmlan GoTer11aent la eager to exploit its own reaourcea 
for producing almln.a fr. dClllUtlc ore reaenea aTallable in the fora of 
alan.lte ancl bauzlte. Alan.ite ore la a complex of sulphates and silicates of 
alminba, iron, potassim and aodim. Vast resenea exist in the 
n.orth-veatem region of Iran. Bauzite deposits of the Alburz Mountains 
conatltute the second potential local rav aaterial for the production of 
al1111ina. Reaenea haTe been eatiaatecl at soae 54 alllion tons. 

Ir anticipation of the requlr•enta for undertaking prospection and 
exploration of ore reaenea, and feasibility studies for al1mlina production 
baaed on alan.ite and bauxite ores the ilminlm Rav Materials Progr-e (.ARMP) 
vu set up in 1981 by the IUnlstry of Kin.es and Ketala, with the following 
..mate: 

l. cont!Jr ... tlon of necessary aeoloalcal and alnlng vorlt for producing ue 
necessary amiplea of almlnlferoua ores 

11. eatabllament of a testtn& laboratory capable of undertaking che 
tecbnologlcal teats on the Tarloua ore a.aplea .. de aTailable through (1) aboTe 

111. contracttn& a feasibility study for the production of almin.e frOll 
a11111.ite to outside aou.ccea that haTe dneloped a comerclal scale technology 
for this purpose. 

The .AlllP haa ~raanlzed teat vork vith ore samples abroad. The 1e3logical 
and laboratory teats carried out 1n4icated that abmi u ore bodies are 
suitable for 1-ediate exploitation and would be able to meet part of the 
al1111ina requireaents of the country towards the end of the decade. 
lubaequent17, the baudte resenes would haTe to be exploited to aeet the 
raalnin.a requlreaeata. 'lhe absence of the relnant specialized laboratory 
facilities, equilllleDt and ezpertiae In. Iran ha• resulted in a continuing drain 
on f oreian ezch•nae resources and dela7s in teat vorlt. The ;c,yernaent 
therefore daclded to invest ln a laboratory capable of undertaltiq the 
necessary teat work. AB ~ first atep in the impleaentation of such technical 
co-operation, the AlllP haa requested a ... 11 scale project to: 

(a) inTeatiaate the neceaaary conditions for the aucceaaful implementation of 
the alunite feaaibilit7 study and aaatat in the first •tage of neaottattona 
with potential suppliers of technolo&Y 

(b) Aaaiat in the deaian of the tHting laboratory, including th~ 
identification of the necessary detailed requt.reaenu 

(c) Identif7 the needs for further technical co-oprration that may be 
required throu&h UIDP. 
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1. QbtecUu1 of the protect: 

With itl long-tera objectbe the project vas to lay the grounds for 
developiq the production of al•lna fraa indigenous al•inlferoua ores, 
lncludln& al'llDite and bauxite. 

!be illaediate objectivea of the project vere 

1.1 the identification of the beat aourcea and runs for carrying out a 
teclmo-economi.c feasibility atud.y for the production of al•ina frOll alunite 
ores of Iran; 

1.2 "etalled design and identiflcstiou of requirmenta for a technological 
testing laboratory for the Al•lnlua Rav Materials Progr-e (ARMP); 

1.3 prellainary testing of al•inlferoua ore saaples vlthln thie country; 

1.4 establishing the fr .. evork of further technical co-operation to be 
provided to the ARMP. 

2. Activities carrlecl out and outputs prodµcecl 

!be deacription of the activitiea and output• a~ outlined in the project 
docuaent relate to: 

2.1 Aacertalninc conditioaa for preparation of detailed feasibility report on 
processing alunite to al•lna, including 

(a) IYaluation of the available data on aluainiferoua ore deposits 

(b) Detailed eualnation of the requireamts of the feasibility study 
report to be pr~pared by foreign aub-contractora 

2.2 Designing the technological laboratory 

(a) Desisn vork by local sub-contractor 
(b) Technical coaaultancy by Ull consultants for the design vork 

2.3 Identification of areaa of future UllDP technical co-operation vith the 
AmlP 

Baaed on the above activitiea the follovina output9 vere expected to be 
re.,ched: 

Ad 2.1 

Iranian 1eolo1ical conaultants report includin& data en the composition 
of ore saaples, and •election of representative samples to be used for the 
feasibility atudy. 

Rerort on the result• of contract neaotlations with the eventual 
sub-contractors includln& detailed ter111 of reference for the feasibility study 
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Ad. 2.2. 

Labor.atory d~aign 

Laboratory conaultanta report, incl11aion 
recClllaelldations ln the laboratory design 

of conclusions and 

Ad. 2.3 

Areas of co-operation identified 

the protect Prcduce4 the folloying actual og\pu\a: 

Ad. 2.1 

Tedm1cal report: lauite and alanlte aineral c~ity, baaed on the vorlt of 
Dr. Ervin llaclt, ezpert 1n aineral reaourcea eTalaation and lline deTelopaent 
(DP/IRA/84/002/11-03) and Dr. IatTan VOroa, expert in bamite industrial 
aeol~&Y (alvainifero11a orea - Poat ll-G4), prepared in Septeaber 1984 

'l'he report proTidea inforaation on bamite 
reu-endationa for auney and exploration 
recCllllaeDdationa for bamitea from the Jajara area, 
Abad area, and the the Ganu area are &iTen. 
conaultanta auggeated to select the Taykand deposit 

and alunite resources and 
of the depoal ta. Local 
the Siah Rudbar and Shirin 
As regards alunites the 

for further consideration. 

Technical report: Exploration of bamite and alunite - ARMP, by Dr. Erwin 
llaclt, Poat 11-05, loT•ber 1985 

The report supplements the previcus one and proTides detailed 
recomlendationa for finalizing the drilling progrmmaes under way iA the 
Tarioua bamite areas. It was found that sample preparation was a bottle-neck 
in the progress of work. The report also suggested fact-finding on the Zagros 
- ~ordeatan and Yazd bamitiferous ares. As regards alunites, due to previous 
preparatory work, it Yas suggested that the team of VAMI, Leningrade (under 
UllIDO sub-contract) could lmediately c011Bence further inTestigations on the 
Syrdan - Baaaanab&d alunite deposits, as well as on Zajltan - Zajbndy and 
Tajltancl - Baftaandough alunite areas. 

Ad. 2.1 and 2.2. 

- Technical report: Application of industrial scale tecllnology for processing 
al'Uldniferoua ores - Eatabliabaent of the alumina raw materials testing 
laboratory, prepared by Dr. E. Solymar (Bung&ry), consultant in processing of 
aluminiferoua ores, in October 1984 - Poat DP/IRA/84/002/11-01 

laaentially, the report contains the following summarized recoanendationa: 

to elaborate a feHibilit)" study for proceaaing bauxite parallely with 
the feasibility Hudy relatina to the alunite proceaaina, in order to decide 
the priority of aettina up an industrial scale al111ina plant. 

the modified Bayer-process la rec0111ended for p~oceaaina diasporic
chaoai tic Iranian bamit .. , characterized by the use of special catalytic 
additi'f'e, 2-atage digeation (aiaultaneoua proceaaina of diaaporic and 
boebmitic or gibbaitic ores), intenaiTe caustic soda regeneration. 

• 
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The eatabllabaen.t of the ilu.tnim Rav llaterials Testing Laboratory la 
fully justified. UIUDO'a aaai.atance in the procurement and purchase of 
inatnmen.ta and equipment vhich require hard currency is highly recotaended. 

For the 1~in partner institutions VARI (alunite processing), the Jamaican 
Bauxite Inatltute (laboratory ~ pilot plant) and ALUTERV-:na (bauxite 
processing and transfer of technology for laboratory in?estigations) are 
recomaended • 

Ad. 2.2. 

Technical report: Batablisbaent of an Alminiua Rav llaterials Testing 
Laboratory - by Dr. Conrad Douglas (Jaaaica), Consultant on aaterials 
testing, - Poat DP/IIA/14/002/11-02, Decellber 1984 

The report recomiends: 

It la critically iaportant to pursue a feasf.bility atudy on the use of 
bauxite for almina production 

It la rec0111aencled that a critical approach be taken in the selection and 
procurement of equi~t against the objectives of the rav aaterials 
laboratory and in the contest of available aainteuance aerYices 

In the selection of equipment it should be made conditional where 
possible that auppllers crews conduct on-the-spot training progr.-es on the 
use of equipment. 

The procurement and delivery of equipment llUSt be done on a timely and 
carefully scheduled basis to ainillize storage time, scheduling visits of 
installation team, etc. 

Warranties and guarantees aust be carefully examined 

On the placement of fira orders a detailed delivery schedule should be 
developed to be followed by aonitoring of delivery status 

The sample preparation area of the laboratory la particularly critical 
because of the hardness of the bauxites and special grinding equipment should 
be selected 

The ongoing recruitment progr&1De ot staff should be continued on 
accelerated basis 

- A detailed training progr ... e involving in-house and local training, 
study tours and fellovahipa and on-the-spot training by visiting conaul,..nt~ 
and equipment supplier representatives 

- A detailed mechanical, electrical, electronic preventive aaintenance 
proar ... e auat be deTeloped for all equipment 

- In house aaintenance service• should also be developed 

- An inventory of all spares must be established includina stock and 
re-order levels 

- In addition to the aparea normally delivered, the project aanaaement 
should deteraine the possibility of eatabliahina a system of receiving aparea 
on conaianment froa equipment supplier• and make arrangements to pay tor them 
only when they have been put in use. 
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The activitiea were auppleaented by visits of the Rational project 
Director (Br. !I. Sharlarl) to hold negotiations with various Jcnow-hov 
suppliers in Europe to enable the preparation of terms of reference for 
feasibility study with laboratory testing of bauxite for aluaina production in 
Iran. 

Procurement of equiJ)llellt: 

ALUTEIV-FEI delivered an inclustrial rapid analyser by neutron activation 
for investigations of alualniferoua ores. The equipment was installed in Ray 
1985. For installation anc1 training a Sub-contract with ALUTERV-FKI was 
concluded to provide 3 weeks training by 2 Hungarian experts on the use of the 
equipaent in Iran. Due to the political situation the training had once to be 
interrupted/shortened. Training vu continued by 2 Hungarian experts in Iran 
in June 1986. A problem vu faced in provision of adequate co1Dlterpart for 
training, i.e. the electronic exprt vas not available. 

Project illplmentation vas also s011evbat hallpered by the change in 
auiagment of the AIRP - llr. Shariari left and vas replaced by llr. Hassanzadeh 
ancl, subsequently, by Br. II. Radall. 

Study tours and training: 

Study tours vere undertaken, e.g. by a group of five Iranian specialists 
to Turkey anc1 Yugoslavia in April 1985 and a group of four specialists to 
Hungary on the use of equipment. 

3. Acbieyeaent of i1Dediate ob1ectives 

?he hmaediate objectives as outlined in the Project Document and 
described under 1. (page 2) of this report have been achieved to a great 
extent. 

The following details may be provided 

Objective 1.1 "the identification of the beat sources and aeana for carrying 
out a techno-econoaic feasibility study for the production of almina from 
alunite ores of Iran;" 

Thia objective has fully been aet by the activities and advice provided 
by all experts serving the project, as well as through the study tour• by the 
Batinnal PJ:oject Director. In addition, a visit by a UllIDO staff ••ber was 
11Ddertaken to the USSR to discuss conditions of Jcnov-hov fee teraa. A final 
reYiev of the scope of the project anc1 technicalities of the alunite 
feasibility study in a Governaent/U1'DP/U1'IDO meeting in Vienna took place in 
Bov•ber 1914, in vhich the advice of £ independent consultant vaa also 
aov.i;1t (Mr. r. Allen, UIDP consultant). 

Objective 1.2 "detailed deaian and identifica;ion of requirement• for a 
technolo&ical toting laboratory for the Aluminium law Maurial• Programe 
(ilMP);" 

'rile identification of requir•ents are fully reflected in the expert 
reports. Deaian and app::.ication of industrial scale technology for proceaaing 
al•iniferous ores i• covered by the report of Dr. Solyaar (pon 
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DP/IIA/14/002/11-01. The report by Dr. Douglas contains requirements and the 
selection of necessary equipment for the ARMP, with operations and 
requireaents therefor. Design actlTitler vere undertaken by local experts, 
talting into account the advice/rec01111endati~ns by the foreign experts provided 
under the project. 

Objective 1.3 "preliainary testing of aluainlferous ore suples within the 
country;" 

Sufficient lnforutlon on how to organize bauxite and clunite 
exploration, including aaple testing la provided in the report by Ressrs. 
llaclt and Voros. Actual testing of a.aples vas undertaken \Dlder the follow-up 
project DP/IIA./15/003 Developaent of an alaaina industry. 

Objective 1.4 "establishing the fraaevorlt of further technical co-operation 
to be provided to the AIMP." 

This objective has fully been aet through discussions by the UBIDo 
experts with the AIMP personnel in the field, through UBIDO staff amber 
aissions in the field and at tnnDO BQ, through visits of the Rational Project 
Director to equipment suppliers abroad. the terms of reference f\>r the 
follow-up project vere elaborated, incorporating pilot scale testing 
progr-es. 

4..._Utilization of pro1ect results 

The project uy be regarded. preparatory asslstece to obtain first-hand 
information and to pave the vay for further preparation towards investment 
decision on bauxites and alunites aa source of future production of al1B1ina in 
Iran. B4sed on the experts' recomaendationa, particularly outlined in the 
report• by Messrs. Maclt and V"oros, - see page 3, the geological exploration of 
deposits is progreaElng and there la no doubt o~ quantitative availability of 
ore. However, it was realized that significant testing input ves required to 
conduct the first techno-econoalc studies to eneble starting the comparative 
aaaeasment work between bauxites and alunites for ae"ing the future alumina 
production, as possible alternative or parallel sources of raw materials. 

Baaed on the results of the project, a ~roject document for a large scale 
$ 3 allllon project (DP/IRA/ /15/003) waa elaborated for Development of the 
Almlna Industry in Iran, with the mediate objective to 

(a) develop a tecbn.o-economlc data baaed for an investment decision on the 
development of an alumina industry baaed on the indigenous aluminif erous ores 
through 

(i) technoloaical pilot teats of alunite ore samples and a comprehensive 
techno-economlc f~aaibllity study on the processing of alunite into 
almina, sulphuric acl4 and potasalum aulphate, including a 
feasibility study on the aarketability of the by-products of this 
proceaa. 

(U) laboratory teats of bauxite ore samples •net a feasibility study on 
the processing of bauxite into aluatna 

(iii) a subsequent comparatiTe atudy of the techno-econo11ic viability of 
industrial scale production of alumin~ uaina al1Dlite or bauxite ore• 
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(b) Establish a technologlcal/iaetallurglcal testing and research laboratory. 

Ce> Conclusions m' recowenclatlons 

The URDP/UllIDO conaultanta vho Tialted Iran in 1914 conflraed that the 
low-grade local baarlte ore la suitable for the production of almlna by the 
llodlfled Bayer proceaa. BoveTer, they concluded that the final declalon for 
the deTelopment of alunlte antl/or baarlte-baaed alamlna lnd•try could be 
reached only after the flnallaatlon of the feaalblllty atudlu for both rav 
aaterials. Thus, the iapleaentatlon of these atudlea, with the aaalatance frcm 
UIDP/UIIDO vu strongly rec._.,.,,ed by all parties concerned, u vaa the 
setting up of an almdnlm rav -terlala testing laboratory. The 
recci•endatlona ruultlng frcm project DP/IIA/84/002 (bpleMDted vlth a UIDP 
input of $ 163, 554) uTe actually been taken up for Uiplaentatlon by the 
Iranian C:OTenment. with further aaalatance throuch the UIDP financed and UllIDO 
executed project DP/IIA/15/003. 

• 

• 




